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News Brief
Country's olclest university and highest echelon of academic excellence, the University ol Dhaka is -eoing to celebratc
its l0lst tbunding day today in a befitting manner. Presiderrt Md. AbdLrl Harnid and Prinre Ministor Sheikh llasina issLrccl
separate rnessages on tlre eve of the day. In his message, President said the"iourrrey of Dhaka Universitl'startecl orl .lirlY I irr
I 92 I with the aim of spreading the light of knowledge in the lndian subcontinent. ht her message. Pritne M inister e rPresseci
her greetings to the mernbers of DU family orr the l0lst anniversary of tlre university.

Pri6e Milister Sheiklr Hasina yesterday said, the critics of Bangladesh in trr.te settse don't know abor-rt the potentialitl'
of the country rather they underestimate the ability of the llation. The Premier made this retnark while delivering het'
valeclictory speech at the Parliarnent in response to the people who have beer-r criticizing the country sir.rce the beginnilig ol'
the copstructiol of Padma Multipr-rrpose Bridge rvitl-r self--financing. She said, these people are always underestilnating tlle
capacity of the nation ancl suffer with a rnentality of begging to others all tlre tirle. Man1, people have shorvn various f-ears
(1br the corrstruction of the Padma Bridge with orvn financing) but she denied all. she added.
Printe Milister Sheikh Hasina yesterday also said, the pro.ject cost o1'Padtna Bridge \vas very tl.tttch reasot'table atlcl
'high cost' of the Padma Briclgc proiect
l.ro scope tbr corruption there. She said this in a reply to the questions raised about the
bl,the oppositiol. particLrlarly BNP. lt is very much similar to the costs olother bridges constructed it'r the recerlt tirne. slre
saicl. Estirnated cost rvor.rld not stand all tirne. solne tir-ne it goes up, and cornpared to it (Oakland Bay' Bridge) the Padrlla
'l'he Paclrlla
Bridge's cost is rnr-rcl.r lower as the Padma River is the rnightiest river with strong cLlrrent afier Arnazon. she added.
Briclge has opened a golcler-r door fbrthe economic progress of the countl'y and all the people now say that we catt do too. she
firrther added^
E,id-Lr1-Azha" the second largest religior-rs f-estival of the MLrslirns. will be celebrated ilcross the country orl .l trl)' l()
(Sirncia-v-). as the crescelrt uroon of the Arabic uronth of Zllhi1 of 1443 Hijri was sighted in the sk1' ol Bangladeslr yesterclal
TIte Nstiopll Moor.r Sighting Cor-nlnittee calne up with the decision yesterday at a meeting held at the Islarnic F-oLrtrcltttitltl's
.

conf-elence roor.n in the Baitul Mttkarran.t National Mosque in Dhaka'

lntbrmation and Broadcasting Minister Dr Hasan Mahrnud yesterday described the Yr-ulrrs Centle's statemelll that
6epied Dr MLrharnrnad Yunus's role to scrap World Bank's financing in Padma Bridge construction as evil attenlpts to hicie
the truth. He said this tg the rredia at his rrinistry in the Secretariat ref'erring to the Yunus Center's statemellt issr-recl to tlle
lteclia. He saicl. Dr Yur1s is the mastermind of the perpetrators against Padma Bridge particr-rlarly scarping olWB's creclit
fbr the mega project. He saici. the then World Bank President Robeft Bruce Zoellick stated that tliere was lro logrcal reasorl
ibr scrapping the credit. Firstly, Barrgladesl-r is one of the parlner countries ol WB arrd it has share in WB and secotlillr'.
Bapglaciesh has peyer been loan clefar-rlter as in terms of paying back debt, the country's positiort is vely good irl the u'ollcl.
Mr. Hasal said citipg contmeuts of Zoellick. As there was lro logical gror-rnd. cotitiuuous prcssLlre rvas pLtt ou thc therl \\'B
presicjept. he said. acldipg tlrat but Zoellick didn't do so. Zoellick had been lorced to sing the decision to scrap the f'inancirlg
at the eleventh hour on the last workirrg day of him at the WB, Mr. Hasan melltiorled.
The .latiya Sangsad yesterday passed the Taka 6.78.064 crore natioual buclget 1br FY23 rvhich eYes to tarrle inf'latiorr
anticl fhcing six l<e1, challenges alongside the econonric recovery from the CIOVID-19 pandernic alld othcr aclverse global
situatiop. Fipapce Mipister AHM Mustafa l(amal moved the Appropriations Bill.2022 seel<ing a LrLrclgctalv allocatiorl tl1-Ialia
88i751.81.97.000 crore r,vhich rvas passecl by voice vote. Leaderof the llouse and Prirtre Minister Sheil<h llasina \\rls Plescrlt
thr.oughoirt the day's proceedings. Earlier on Wednesday, Parliament passed the Finance Bill 2022 tr'ith sotllc chattgcs.
F-ollorving the proposal nooted in tlie House by the Finance Ministry tbr the parliamelrtary approval ol appropriation ol' lirrrci
for nteeting pecessary developrnent ancl non-developr.nent expenditures of the governtnent. tlle ministers concerlted placed
grant" Earlier. Parlianrent reiected by'
.jLrstilications ibr the expenditures by their respective ministries thror-rgh 59 demands fbr
voice vote ii total of onl), 664 cr-rt-potions that stood in the uarne of opposition tnembers ott 59 detnands fbr grants fbr dil'l'ererlt
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llatha Yatra. the chariot lestival of Sri .lagannath Dev lvhich is one of the major f'estivals olthe IIindLr crrrrrnrunitr.
ri,ill besin today. The ltslival u,ill conre to arr encl with LJlto Ratha Yatra (reverse.iourney) on .lLrly' 8. In observancc oI thc
l',r'isltna Consciorrsness (lSKON) has chall<ecl or-rt a nine-day prograrnrne in Dhaka. TIte country's largest Ratha Yatla f'estival
rr,ill be lreld at Dharrrrai in Manil<ganj district.'l'he progranrmes of the l'estival begius in tlte morning rvith rendering ol'
ilarisangkirtan. holcling o1' Agnihotra .lagna seeking world peace and people's welfare. recitation of velscs fi'orn Srintat
religioLrs drzrrra arrd screening of religioLrs frlrns. The programt'nes of the ISI(ON at Swamiberg in Dhaka starts r,vitli holcling
o1'Agnihotra.lagna seehing divine blessings lbr worlcl peace anci people's welfare tomorrow t.nortring. A cliscr.tssion u'ill bc

Vili.ram K Doraisr,vami lr,ill attend as the special guest. Mangal Pradip will be lit
Sr

Lrp

later. Later. a colorfirl processiot.t ivill bc

irrrati SLrbhadra on three largely br-rilcl Rathas (chariots).

A toliil of 4(r.120 hai.j pilgrims vvent to

Saudi Arabia fiom llangladesh so far to perfornt holy Ha.i.i this

1'car'.

Accorcling to the br-rlletin. a total of 128 tlights carrieci the pilgrims to their clestination inclr-rcling 73 flights lr"otl Bintar.t
I']an.sladesh Airlines.48 fli-ehts tl'otn SaLrcli Airlines and severr flights fi'onr Flynas Airlines. Hajj flight startcil 1t'our.lune 5"
l'he last llight with the pilgrir-ns rvill be operated on.luly 3. The tlrst return fiight r,vith the pilgrins will starl ou.luly 1.1.-fhe
tlangladeshi pilglims are going to perforrr the holy I-laj.iwith the help ol-3-59llajj agcncies.'lhis year, the holy I-la.i.i is soin-u
to bc held on .|uly 8.

'fhe Canacla-[]ariglacleslt
-ioin1 worl<ing grollp on strengthenir.rg commercial relatious has

ut"ged the govertrtnc'nt rtl'
iJanLlladesh to cornplete negtrtialiorrs olr a nL-w agreelnent to contirrLre duty-fi'ee access to Canadian market sirtce the Ciettet'al
l'relerential Iaril'l-s with Clanada will expire in 2023. 'lhe comnrittee carre r"rp with tl-re call dr-rring the meeting virtLrally helcl
on Wcclnesday night. Di.rring the rneeting, Canadian Co-Chair Nuzhat Tam-Zaman recorrmended lar"rncltirrg an annttal
Clanada-Bangladesh Forunt as a laurrching pad fbr the JWG. The recourtrendations fror.r.t Canada include easiet' I islt
processing. electronic visa fbr Bar-rgladeshis, branding the development stories of Barrgladesh to Canadian itrvestors ancl
fbrrning Canada Bangladesh cross borcler e-comrrerce platfbrrn. Co-chair of Bangladesh, I.'BCCI Presidcnt Md. .lashul LJdcllt
saicl. BIDA is providing a number of services through One Stop Service platforrr as doing business in llangladesh is earsier
nou,. l lence. the FBCCI Chiel'called the Canadian entrepreneurs to invest in Banglaclesh. Agricultr-rre and Technology are tl-re
scclors rvith ntost potential. he intirrnred. Bangladesh High Commissiotrer to Canada L)r. I(halilLrr Rahman ittfornied tliat thc
[;oreisn Nlinistry of Bangladesh is working to ease the Canadian Visa processing for Banglaclesh.

l..Jnveililtg a'cautior-rs' rxonetary policy statement (MPS) rvith a tightenirrg bias, Banglaclesl-r Banl< (BB) has pro.iccterl

glowth ceiling at 1 8.2 pel'cent in the l rscal year 2022-23 (FY23) accotnmodatiug I 4. 1 percent credit growtlt
in privarte sector and 36.3 percent in public sector. BB has decided to increase its policy rate (the repo rate) by 50 basis points
to 5.50 pcrcent h'orn 5.00 percent to deal with the dernand side pressures along rvith ensuring the required florv o1'llrrds to
-lhe monetary policy also seeks to prontote intportthe prioritl,ancl productive sectors to promote sLrpply-side activities.
sLrbstituting econolnic activities and dissuade irnports of luxury goclds, fir-rits, non-cereal fbods, canned and processed tbods.
clon-restic credit

etc.. to redr.rce exchange rate deprecizrting pressure, protect foreign exchange reselves, and controI irrflation. BB will c'otttiitrte
its sLrpport to irnplerreltt the governnrent's ongoing stimulus packages alongsicle BB's reflnance schemes itr the {ace ol ttert

advcrsities. including the Rirssia-Ukraine war in addition to the COVID-19 pandemic.

[{;lnglldesh yestelday reJ:ofled tbLrr Covid- l9 deaths while it recorcled 2. I 83 corona vit'us positive cases dr.rrinSl tire
reportcd 15.70 percent Covicl-19 positive cases as I3.905 samples,,vere tested in the last 24 lioLrrs"
Ranglaclesh
;ri;rioii.
l-Jirci:trir;,ile Cieneral o{' i lealth Services sources said.
DSEX, the key index of tlte Dhaka Stock Exchange, gained 0.41 per cent. or 26.47 points, to close at 6.376.94 points
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